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Identify needs, sell solutions 
Why rush into a sale? Take the time to make sure you understand what your clients need, then offer  
solutions that will fit those needs. 

After you have done this fact-finding you will feel more comfortable in recommending a product to your 
client. Below are some examples of common needs and Americo products that may fit these needs:

insurance solutions

Life

Client Need:
Home  

Mortgage  
Series Plus

Ultra  
Protector  

Series

Eagle 
Premier 
Series

LifeCrest  
Index LifeCrest AdvantageWL Lifetime 

Legacy

Term Protection X
Permanent Protection X X X X X X

Cash Value Growth X X
Guaranteed Cash Value if  
Insurance is Never Used X X X X
Final Expense Planning / 

Lower Face Amounts X X X
Simplified Issue X X X X

Fully Underwritten X X X
Maximize Legacy for  

Loved Ones or Charity X
DI Rider X X

Additional Insured Rider - 
Coverage for Spouse X X

Children’s Rider - Coverage 
for Children or Grandchildren X X X X

Take advantage of tools such as the Life Insurance Needs Analysis Worksheet (available on Americo.com, form 
number 12-169-2) to determine how much life insurance your client needs, and how the life insurance will be 
used. Then, ask your client what type of coverage they prefer (permanent or term), and if they want options 
such as cash back if they outlive the coverage, or optional coverage for a spouse or child, or even for disability.

The more time you spend identifying your clients’ needs, the more likely you are 
to make a sale that will stick, and one your clients can be happy with.


